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MOTHER'S PENSION INCLUDED
IN TALKS OF CANDIDATES
It was a regular love feast be-

fore the Voters' Educational asso-
ciation at Y. M. C. A. yesterday
afternoon when progressives, re-

publicans, democrats and socialist
candidates appeared to tell the
women why they should be elect-
ed to office.

Dr. N. Jolidon Croake, progres-
sive woman candidate for legisla-
ture in the 37th district, presided
and called \V. It. Coffee, demo-
cratic opponent, for the first
speaker. The women were with
Mrs. Croake to start with and
Coffee made a hit with them. At
the finish it looked as if the vote

STOMACH STARVERS
EAT ANYTHING NOW

no hvihgkstion or upset

stomach for 'tape's I>la-
WHUI" USEKS.

Every year regularly more than
ft million stomach sufferers In the
United States, England and Can-
ada take Papo's Uiapepsin, and
realize not only Immediate, but
lasting relief.

This harmless preparation wil'
digest anything you eat and over-
come a sour, gassy or out-of-order
stomach five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfor-
tably, or what you eat ließ like a
lump of leud in your stomach, or
if you have heartburn, that is a
sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a
fifty-cent case of Pupe's Dtapup-
Em and take a dose just as soon
as you can. There will bo no
sour risings, no belching of undi-
gested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, full-
ness or heavy feeling in the stom-
ach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or intestinal grip-
ing. This will all go, and, be-
sides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-order stomach?,
because it takes hold of your fn >d
and digests it just the same as It'
your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you
tt any drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases con-
tain more than sufficient to thor-
oughly cure almost any case of
dyspepsia, indigestion or any oth-
er stomach disorder.

If, Yon, Chinese

fißlclllrlae
Co.

C have been suf-
•^jWjG fering severely
\u25a0jJPwifjjA from - kidney trou-
BflnjßggH ble and rheuma-
urQv tism for the past

t yrs., and haveIp^ been doctoring
continually with-
out relief. After

™™™*""™™trytng your won-
derful remedies, under your
treatment for 3 weeks, the pain
and soreness have entirely dis-
appeared. Yours truly. P. A. Sni-
der, 5710 So. Taklma ay., Tacoma.

A wonderful Chinese medicine.
Send 2c stamp for question blank
• , "UK Vt^ltln mv, Main R2Aft.

would go for Croakc and Coffee.
Coffee said he was for the

mother's pension. He wanted to
build a better engineering school
at W. U. and a better domestic
science school at Pullman. He
would fight against the present
unjust method of assessing rail-
ways in the state and would work
for legislation to cut out the de-
linquent tax certificate scalpers.

He declared really the woman's
pension for wothers would not
cost any more than it costs society
now.

Alice Yarnell, socialist oandi-1
date, also caught the audience. !
She is running in the 36th dis-
trict. She was far mother's pen-
sion and a lot of progressive
ideas. "I think every district
should send one man and one
woman to the legislature," she
said." So di-d the rest of the I
women, apparently.

Harry Phelps, republican, got
around the mother's pension by
declaring he was for "something ;

better," compulsory state insur-|
ance.

Wilburn Fatrehild, candidate:
for the senate in the 2Sth on the)
progressive ticket was redhot fori
tho mother's pension and other |
advanced legislation for women. ,
He also declared the state con-
victs should be put to work build-
ing good roads. C. E. Beach, pro-1
gressive candidate for state school
commissioner, boosted the moth-
er's pension. He said we should
pay mothers not as charity hut
because they were rearing citizens j
for the state and It was due them. I

J. W. Bryan, progressive can-
didate for congressman at large,
said the only thing wor.h while
Is to work for humanity and the
socialists and progressives ought
to be together as they are both
preaching the doctrine.

FINE SITE SAYS
GENERAL WOOD

"Fine site—one of the l>est
I have seen," said General Leon-
ard Wood after he had looked
over the Nisqually prairie as
available for-a brigade post, ma-
neuver ground and general army
headquarters for the Northwest.

"The location is ideal," he con-
tinued.

But that Is as far as he would
go. Whether he will recommend
the Tacoma site or some other he
refused to say, but urged Taeoma
to get busy with the proper au-
thorities at Washington.

General Wood after viewing
the site was taken for a ride up
the mountain road and reached
the Xisqually power plant ju:% at
dark last evening. He was brought
back to the Union club for din-
ner, leaving for Portland later.

MUST EXPLAIN
Orders from the chief of police,

which are Intended to put a stop
to street accidents, are being car-
ried out to the letter with the re-
sult that B. S. Drake, a motor-
man, will appear in court today
to explain why he failed, as is al-
Icgo«, to ring his gong at a street
i^yrspftlon.

William I :iwciiee n« Uncle
Josh in "Tlie Old Homestend,"
Tiiioiiia theater, Sunday night.

TACOMA
"The <>I<l llonu-stoiKl."

"The Old Homestead," which
comes to the Tacoma Sunday,
will always rank among the
great plays of the American
stage, even after it has ceated to
he presented and lingers only in
memory. It ha 3no plot, no high
flown dialogue, no rolling pe-
riods. What it successfully pur-
ports to be is a character study,
with plenty of light and shade;
and an exquisite representation
of honest motives.

"I'oinaiKlor Walk."
A delightfully quaint comedy

of English manner* of the early
eighteenth century, without a
plot, without a villain, without
any one wronged, without inci-
dent except the lobe affairs of
the people of the six little houses
which make up this colony away
from the hurly-burly of city life
is "Porminder Walk," which
comes to the Tacoma Monday.

It Is a genuine treat to hear
the beautiful love sentiment which
makes up the dialogue of the
play and the effectiveness In
wlhich the author keeps the cou-
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ACOMA—Sunday night, "The Old Home-
stead." Monday night, "Pomander Walk."
Friday and Saturday next week, "Bought and |
Paid For." i

EMPRESS---"Fun in a Delicatessen Shop" and
other vaudeville, afternoon and evening.

PANTAGES—Miss Bess Lagenour, swimmer,
headlining a bill of vaudeville afternoon and
evening, next week.

Kitiily Miles as "Fritzi Fluff,"
iMipircss.

pies apart until the last act, when
he pulls the strings and brings
all to the happy conclusion. The
company is the same which pro-
duced the play all through the
season in New York.

S<eue In "III)light nnd Paid
Fop," Tai'ouio, Friday luid Sut-
imliiy.

~THE EMPRESS
~

• -#

The first of tlio series of fa-
mous Lew Field's produ Mons,

which arc touring the Sullivan
ft Considlne circuit, will be seen
nt the Empress theater beginning
Monday afternoon, "Fun in a
Delicatessen Shop." as it is
known, is tilled with blifht com-
edy, lilting music, telling OOa-
t times and a number of pretty
girls. \u25a0

\u25a0 A series of snap shots of the
tvOTld'i baseball series which is
no* in progress, will lie shown
daily throughout the week.

"His Father's Son,' original-
ly a throe-act pity, condensed

one act, will be offered.
Carney Clilmour, the celebra-

ted Irish actor and singer, will
lip wen. Alf. Holt is making hie

jfirst American vaudeville tour.

I He is said to he one of the best
mimics in vaudeville.

Tommy Long does not belie
hi.s name He is an eccentric
juggler. His partmer is Mamie
Ling, a dinmtive miss.

Ceclle Weston and Louise I^eon
will introduce one of the newest
Now York song hits.

The story is told by the author
in the following couplet on the
prog.-am:
"Pomander Walk " Where is

H? Understand:
Out Chisw-iek way. Half-way 'to

Fairyland."
"lioiiglit and Paid For,.*'

The most remarkable dramatic
©vent of the theatrical season
will be the engagement of George
Broadhurst's biggest play of our
time, "Bought and Paid For,"
which will appear here at the
Taeoma Friday and Saturday of
next week, under the direction of
William A. Brady, Ltd. The
mere fact that the new comedy
drama is rapidly approaching its
500th consecutive performance
in New; York city, la an assurance
that it must be sulwstantial in
fibre, consistent in story, and
fresh and natural, no less in the
drawing of its characters than in
the flow of its dialogue.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Rent your Tacant house through
a Times Want A». Only lc a
wf-d. Phone MsJn 13. - •••

Oldest, Safest, Strongest, Best
Standard family medicine.

No alcohol. Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. tS,^"^
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AT THE THEATERS

rti-nuk Hoskin, Ksq., In "I'o-
ninndcr Walk," Tuconin tlieator,
.Monday night.

PANTAGL3
A big feature which has been

on the Pantages circuit just long
enough to wear off the "newness"
will open here Monday after-
noon when Miss Ha/el Bess
Laugenor, the first woman to
swim the Golden Date, will be
\u25a0een here in her second week in
vaudeville. Miss Laugenor made
her debut in Vancouver last week
and was the sensation of a re-
markably strong bill. The act
opens with motion picitures of
Miss Laugcnor's lenMtton feat of
\u25a0wlmmlng the Golden Gate.
From her initial dive into the
Choppy, storm tossed waters,
whore the tide runs at the rate
of 12 miles an hour, until she
lands on the opposite shore,
pulled back by a strong under-
toe, the pictures are exciting.

Although from her feats, an
audience may be prepared for a
very Amazon of a woman, Miss
Laugenor is both petite and pret-
ty. Following the motion pic-
tures, she giving what is said to
be a most charming water pan-
tomime and then follows the real
act. Huge motors pump water
into a glass tank at the rate of
15 miles an hour. Against this
current Miss Laugenor swims,
showing her prowess in tho wa-
ter.

Millard Brothers, Vnown in
vaudeville as Bill and Hob, will
present a burlesque bicycle act.
"DeVere of the Chorus," is the
title of one of the best sketches
ever seen upon the Pantages cir-
cuit.

DeLea and Orma, billed as
"Six Feet of Comedy," are re-
ported to have been "riots of
fun" In the eastern Pantages
theaters.

GRANGERS FAVOR
STORAGE PLANT
Charles Karl, a granger, ship-

ped a consignment of product' to
a commission man. The consumer
paid $5 2 for the good, but Earl
got just $13 out of It.

Other grangers told similar
stories at the first meeting of the
state grange at the Commercial
club last night, when Mayor Sey-
mour in welcoming the body to
Tacoma, launched his project for
a municipal cold storage plant to
get away from the commission
men and reduce the high cost of
living.

John Mills, W. J. Langdon and
other grange™, also commended
the mayor's scheme as one that
will benefit both farmer and con-
sumer.

The grange Is meeting again
today In tho court house, consid-
ering the regular quarterly busi-
ness of the state organization.

COLUMBUS DAY
IS OBSERVED

Columbus Day is being cele-
brated today and all public offices
are closed in honor of the occa-
sion.

In the schools special exercises
were held yesterday and prizes
were given for the best essays on
Columbus. Ernest Hoover won
first In the high school, and Floyd
oiis second.

Today the Knights,of Colum-
bus, the Catholic organization
which, is really responsible for
getting the day legislated into a
legal holiday, is celebrating. It
will be topped off tomorrow »«ght
with a big banquet at the new
St. Leo's school, where music and
oratory will be provided in plenty.

AIX NTAH FKATURK HI 1,1.

SIX AMERICAN
BEAUTIES

CAfc. STEWART
FOVB OTHKK 810 ACTS
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jjj^^O^ SUNDAY NIGHT Vs
*V W\t DENMAN THOMPSON'S

lli THE OLD '3
.US HOMESTEAD
Personal Direction Mr. Frank Thompson,
America's Greatest Success, Always Guaranteed

Twenty-seventh Season
Prices 25c to $1.00. Curtain, 8:15.

' ONE NIGHT MONDAY, OCT. 14
LOUIS N. PARKER'S
Comedy of Happiness

Pomander Walk
(The Llebler Co., Mgrs.)

"THE PLAY OF SUNSHINE AND
HAPPINESS"

One Year in New York. All-English Star Cast.
Prices, 50c to $2.00. Curtain, 8:15.

WILLIAM A". BRADYCitd)"Presents*
AREMARKABLE PLAY 91 OURIIME

TWO *f£t*msF tl I fljf3 I!\u25a0 r*. !^V.

\m» frv'3j#sjSlß?^^ml^Hfciß HemP^*^!

PLAYED ONE SOLID YEAR
AT THE. PLAYHOUSE. N.Y.

PRINCESS THEATER
PHONE MAIN7700. ;.

Beginning Sunday, Bargain Matinee October 13.

PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY IN

Porter =
Brn^'TheSpendthrift'
Big Play __________

Prices 20c, 30c, 50c
Bargain Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and

Saturday. Prices, 10c and 25c.
Curtain: .Night, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30

«jgfe,T/WORLD'S STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE}!
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Owing to the popularity of this week's bill and In order to
accommodate all who have not seen I Hi: WALTZ DHKAM
and six other, feature acts, The Empress doors will open at
6 o'clock and run

3—Shows Tomorrow Night—3
6:30 7:45 9:10 I

ADDED ATTRACTION - - ?-»
Actual I'iimi. of the First Two Games of the World* 'Championship Ilaseball S<vriew.

Monday— Fields' Fun in a Delicatessen Shop.- -,

i^lri^k O»to»iatlile Specialist and Bloodless Sur-
aM aßßw^^SSslMi Sam fteon, wllli experienced mculral and sur-
aaa aaWßEE^JfeSassM am Khnl specialism nxsistlriK. We maka a

*'_\u25a0 aaa«S§&li2«B£ifK?N^S A Bpcrlolty or eye, ear. stomach, skin, blood, .\u25a0

r aal WGM®m%Mg£ml^m kidneys and bladder, also.- Aapeadlrltla, »
*aal Bll:2&£^Ss*iS!^'*4TaaW •""rnmatUm, UoUrr, Catarrh Dropxlc-al, .Mi CigTO*Wßfr,:MJ3asE* Tnbrrrular and Arnrmlc randitlnna. 'aaaKe«>^HS^Sp!^%ff^ genlto-urlnary dl»eo»ea. pro*tatto"f •11-Sii

\u25a0Hfc*«' ?>•.« tncnts, and all weakneasea, chronic and
«eto^j^< -ZlZxr " " teiW nervoua disorders. i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-• .-.\u25a0y-pw-znaaß!
aHfti^Uvi^l%''va^'»V?4&r - This la the only place In th» city whera^S
%St J^^^SBT^*:**>:ii?i2r you oan Bet Onteojiathlc and Chlroprattlo
wTV;sHBhBsE IS^SSmy treatment • combined 'with expert medical ;'-':fDR.

MACY
Ontf»i•si 1111•• Specialist and Bloodleitn Bur»
(tfcm. wltli experienced mediral and aur-
gk'al specialists iißxistln«. We maka m
specialty of eye, ear, atstaaach, skin, blood,
kidneys and bladder, also Ap|ii>B«ll<-ltla,
IthriimattHiu, Unlirr, Catarrh l>riH<*ifal9
Tiihrrviilar aad Amrnlc • onilillona,
irenlto-urinary dlHeasea, prostatfc all-
iii.mi». and all weaknesses, chronic and
nervous disorders.

This Is the only place In the city where)
you ran get Osteopathic and Clilroprattio
treatment combined with expert medical
treatment. Lady attendant Tor women.

TBMESs&fobZiSiisl :-\u25a0'\u25a0 • A Ml.i l\l. THUATHENT FOR <;A-,
MS^WI^^WmL;-i \u25a0';' TARltllA 32-paice - booklet devoted en- Sf?: HBSM'iA '\u25a0 tirely to the treatment of catarrh of the .

-\u25a0-\u25a0 '", \u25a0HHraS|9§p3^*pJL ear, eye, none, throat and other purls ,of :i,

.ar^ff^i^fe^jOßm the body free to all.
\u25a0 MXN—near ,In "OP INTKKKST TO MEN—Bear In

\u25a0~' .^mMWv&g&ffifjßßß mind I am the oldest established, men"*'.

; _flB ::*|i^j^»S*jffl 8 specialist
on

Tacoma, with
Is a

liest
equipment on tli» Coast. Thar* la a i ea-

'\u25a0 aal\u25a0afj/l&jtgjt^jtal SHI son why we do the largest men's prac-
aaataf d fWmYTfM tice In the city. "JH," the new '(OS." for t;
al K^'^JB H blood poison, given for teas -money. ...,^i.-»-\u25a0--.:•'

.\u25a0 \u25a0 HtfSJB B^ - Mr 'IVrplu<--0»o»r TrrntMirut will r.tlan ;
jHT. flC'afflHamt^i'" any subnormal temperatura to normal. A.-

--' HHM}:JI b^ three- months' course -of treatment
*' hBUi-'latmrßHam' positively return to normal li»hlUi ony ;

W| SkLmM \u25a0• Jf : , person Buffering- with tuberculosis In th*
\u25a0\u25a0 \\ ;\u25a0\u25a0' earlier j stages, --•^\u25a0wv>''''!~**"*"-' -^ '*
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